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ByteSpeed Growth Continues with Hire of Six Employees
[Moorhead, MN], Sept. 25, 2013 – ByteSpeed has recently hired six new employees:
Nathan Tower, Nate Sundby, and Denise Sornsin join the ByteSpeed Sales Team; and
Brady Thorson, Trent Bucholz, and Chad Coreson join the ByteSpeed Production
Team.
As a Sales Manager, Tower is responsible for managing and growing ByteSpeed’s
national sales team, which covers 47 of the 50 states nationwide. Prior to joining
ByteSpeed, Nathan managed the Starbucks in Moorhead, MN for 4 years. Other
background experience includes Equipment and Inventory Maintenance for LaFarge NA
in Aspen, CO, and Production Crew for KSFY Television in Sioux Falls, SD.
Account Managers, Nate Sundby and Denise Sornsin, will build customer relationships
and expand ByteSpeed’s new customer base in the education and financial markets.
Sundby comes to ByteSpeed with 5 years of customer service experience. Sornsin has
22 years of retail sales management experience.
Brady Thorson started working part-time at ByteSpeed in December 2011 and has
recently been hired full-time as a Computer Builder.
Trent Bucholz’ position is Computer Imaging, which enables customers to save time
and money when deploying several machines. His experience includes working for Volt
as a Microsoft SharePoint Consultant.
Chad Coreson works in ByteSpeed’s RMA Department. He also currently attends
Rasmussen College studying network security and network administration.
For more information about ByteSpeed, please visit www.bytespeed.com or contact
Nathan Tower at 218-227-0478 or ntower@bytespeed.com

About ByteSpeed
ByteSpeed has been custom-building Intel® based desktops, laptops, and servers since
1999 and have become a top solution provider for the education market nationwide.
ByteSpeed also expanded to work with financial institutions, healthcare facilities, and
city and county governments across the nation. Each system is built and serviced in
Moorhead, Minnesota, and is backed by an industry leading warranty, personal
customer service, and free lifetime tech support.
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